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People who con trac ted COVID-19 may be at a higher risk of devel op ing dia betes as a long-term
e�ect of the coronavirus.
Accord ing to Dr. Aurora Macabal lug of the Phil ip pine Soci ety of Endo crino logy, Dia betes and Meta -
bol ism, COVID-19 can a�ect an indi vidual’s beta cells found in the pan creas that pro duce insulin,
which is the hor mone that reg u lates the level of gluc ose, a type of sugar, in the blood.
“It can a�ect the beta cells... and that could be the path way. There are the or ies on that,” Macabal -
lug told report ers in an online brie� ng on Wed nes day.
US study
Patients who were given ster oids for the man age ment and treat ment of COVID-19 should also be
mon itored as ster oids could cause a spike in blood sugar, she added.
“There is what we call a ster oid-induced or stress-induced hyper gly cemia and it may chal lenge our
[body’s] sys tem. The body may not be able to cope well due to the increase in blood sugar, even tu -
ally lead ing to dia betes,” said Macabal lug, who is both an intern ist and an endo crino lo gist.
A study pub lished last week in the med ical journal The Lan cet found “an increased risk and 12-
month bur dens” of incid ent dia betes in people with COVID-19 than those without. Cov er ing more
than 180,000 indi vidu als in the United States from March 2020 to Septem ber 2021, the study sug -
ges ted that post-COVID-19 care should involve iden ti �c a tion and man age ment of dia betes.
A local study, titled “The out comes of patients with dia betes mel litus in the Phil ip pine CORONA
Study” and pub lished in 2021, found that one in �ve Filipi nos who con trac ted COVID-19 had dia -
betes. Of those with COVID-19 and dia betes, 30 per cent had res pir at ory fail ure, 34 per cent ended up
in the intens ive care unit and 53 per cent died.
But Macabal lug said that as long as blood gluc ose was “well con trolled” at a range of 70 to 180 mil -
li grams/deci liter (mg/ dL), mor tal ity was low at about 11 per cent and sur vival was at 99 per cent.
It is import ant for people with dia betes to get booster shots as elev ated
A study pub lished last week in the med ical journal The Lan cet found ‘an increased risk and 12-
month bur dens’ of incid ent dia betes in people with COVID-19 than those without
HbA1c, or the three-month aver age blood sugar, lowers vac cine e�ect ive ness, she said.
There are about four mil lion Filipi nos dia gnosed with dia betes, accord ing to the Inter na tional Dia -
betes Fed er a tion.
Macabal lug cited a 2021 study that found the e�ect ive ness of COVID-19 jabs “declined mildly but
sig ni �c antly with age and for patients with spe ci�c chronic comor bid it ies, most not ably type 2 dia -
betes.”
Based on the latest data from the national vac cin a tion dash board, 9.37 mil lion indi vidu als with
comor bid it ies had been fully vac cin ated as of March 9. However, only 2.07 mil lion of them got
booster shots.
COVID-19 has moved up to be the second lead ing cause of deaths in the coun try in 2021, accord ing
to the latest data from the Phil ip pine Stat ist ics Author ity (PSA).
Heart dis eases
The PSA repor ted a total of 105,723 deaths attrib uted to the coronavirus last year, account ing for
13.8 per cent of all deaths in the Phil ip pines in 2021. It was just behind ischaemic heart dis eases—
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the cause of 136,575 deaths or 17.8 per cent of total. Deaths due to heart dis eases rose 29.7 per cent
from 105,281 recor ded in 2020.
Based on data sub mit ted to the PSA by city and muni cipal regis trars nation wide, COVID-19 “with
virus iden ti �ed” logged 74,008 deaths last year, on top of 31,715 also attrib uted to the coronavirus
but “not iden ti �ed.”
National Stat ist i cian Den nis Mapa had explained that deaths caused by uniden ti �ed COVID-19 were
not being repor ted by the Depart ment of Health (DOH) in its tally as these were unlikely tested for
the dis ease.
Iden ti �ed and uniden ti �ed COVID-19 deaths in 2021 jumped 250.2 per cent from 30,188 in 2020, the
onset of the pan demic.
Last year, COVID-19 deaths with virus iden ti �ed climbed 694.4 per cent from only 9,316 in 2020,
while those uniden ti �ed increased by 51.9 per cent from 20,872 in 2020.
“Fig ures spe ci�c ally for deaths due to COVID-19 may di� er from the one released by the DOH
because the �g ures in this [report] were obtained from the cer ti �c ates of death, par tic u larly the
descrip tions writ ten on the med ical cer ti �c ate por tion therein as reviewed by the health o�cer of
the local gov ern ment unit con cerned. On the other hand, the �g ures released by the DOH were
obtained through a sur veil lance sys tem,” the PSA explained.
Round ing up the top �ve causes of deaths in the Phil ip pines in 2021 were: cerebrovas cu lar dis eases
with 74,262, or 9.7 per cent of the total; can cer with 59,503, (7.8 per cent), and dia betes with 48,267
(6.3 per cent).


